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Ainterest in it bsides the trgic nature its ofhorrible
A MNTLY OUNAL0Fdetails. The verdict now being given, it is

MEDICAL AND SUREGICAI SCIENCE. instructive to look at its consequence ta jurispru-
dence, if the arguments pro and con are ta be taken
as precedents. In the first place the verdict wa,,s a

VOL. VI. TORONTO, MAY, 1874. No. 9. peculiar one. In "Iviful murder> -ve mean
rJmurder wifu/y cammitted by a sane nan. It

_____________________________________includes Malice aforethaught ini a superlative
degree, and cannot in its nature bave extenuating

THE TOPPING TRAGEDY AND JURIS- or paliiating circurstauces, seeing that includes
PRUDENCE. moral responsibility. The verdict was I vilfu1

BY DR. CLARK, M.D,, PRNCETON, ONT. murderwith a recomnendation to mercy.> The
question might: naturally be asked, if mercy is ta

A farmer by the name of Topping, living in be extended to *'wiful nurder under such
the County of Oxford, murdered his wife and circumstances, what cases can be adduced suffi-
four children with an axe, on the 2 ist of last ciertiy vicious which should have no such recorn-
December. He endeavoured to reurder a fifth mendation? The jury supposed Topping sane
one, but vas prevented by twa eider sons, who else no sud verdict af ivilfulness cauld be
disarnied the father. At the sanle tune, and rationalY given. If so a mercinul cunsideration
immediateiy after the murder, he attempted to under the circuvstances, (if hanging is not a by-
commit suicide by cutting iis throat with an axe. play,) mpies a contradiction n terms in the-
The murder was committed, in the early marn juras' rninds, which surely ought to have brought
when ail ývere asleep, and sa stealthily, that, aith forth a verdict of acquittal on the graund of
the exception of an exclamation frorn the mother, insanity. In other mwords, vere he sane, execution
the sons heard no unusuai sounds, aithough hey iust surely follow (except through executive
slept in the loft af a smail log house, in hich d ail clemency.) Were lie insane, so far as ta make
resided. The father had been a school teacher in him irresponsibile, ten was the verdict unjust i
early life. mad been an auctioneer, and township every word. There were no palliating circu -

ssessor for a number of years. Hie got somne qhat, stances forthe criminal, if in his right mmd. There
embarassed in financial circumstances, but had a could be no condemnatian and no appeal -
great deal more praperty than ivaî1d pay ail cleiency if lie wot fot dhat he did. chr
liabilities. le becane desponding and seemed ta either aspect the verdict vs peculiar, and seemned
take a gloory view of bis eorldey position, but to be a rnixing Up of a supposition of -jon -Otieof
neyer, before this time, shawed any disposition nentis and of a positive assurance of urderous
itowards iurder or suicide. Athugh ail his guilt, vith extenuating circustances. One m-
cetmie somewhat eccenric and wax in his partant fac sees ta have bee forgoten by bath
religious views, yet, in ail business matters, he the judge and consel in addressing the jury:

showed the usual caution, care and shrewdness. there are certain ominds of insanity mthichr incde
tmhediate y afer the murder lie becasu e as usual, moral guilt. Eccentricity is ta how forey of in-
and emains so stil. le as as alhays kind ta his sanity, and ofael allîed Nvith genius but its passes.
wife and chuldren, and states pasitively that lie sion cannat shield the guilty. Paraxysnms af rage
rntended to spare the two oldest boys, as they lead ta rurder, and such art ungovernabe temper
were aid enaugli ta take care of themseves. He ma be h vereditary; yet the mad-acwu r is held
Iras tried and a verdict given of <wilful murder, accountable. Fits of despondency May lead to

ith a recnmmendatioû ta mercy." The question suicide, or Murder. These can be shaken off by
ies, ivas lie sane or not? The subject seenjed weak minds. Is every desponding man crazy?
O perpiex Judge Wilson, and alhaugh the aiafyers Can ee do of is cwn good or bad pleasure and
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